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Proceedings of
Regular Meeting, April 10, 1911.
City Council Chamber, Rock Is-

land, 111., April 10, 1911 Mayor
Harry M. Schriver called the council
to order at 10:15 a. m., and a roll call
showed the folowing commissioners
present:

Mayor Harry M. Schriver.
Commissioner Martin T. Rudgren.
Commissioner Archie Hart.
Commissioner Robt. R. Reynolds.
Commissioner Jonas Bear.
The clerk read the minutes of the

meeting of the city council for the
meeting held April 3. which were ap
proved.

Commissioner Rudgren presented
resolution that Robert R. Reynolds be
comramissioner of the department of
streets and public improvements.
and superintendent of that depart-
ment. Adopted by unanimous vote.

CommiFRioner Reynolds present-
ed a resolution that M. T. Rudgren
be commissioner of the department
of accounts and finances, and super-
intendent of that department. Adopt-
ed by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Reynolds presented a
resolution that Archie Hart be com -

missioner of public health and safety,
and superintendent of that depart-
ment. Adopted by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Reynolds presented a
resolution that Jonas Bear be com
missioner of pubiic property and 6up- -

perintendent of that department,
Adopted by unanimous vote.

The clerk read an ordinance allow -

ir.g the weekly payroll for the week
ending April 8. 1911, as follows:
Dan Kmerick $ 14.70
Harry Kurtz 14.00
Harry Utke 11.55
Fred Bowers . . 8.40
Wm. O'Brien .
Pete Heverling 9.45
Joe Jenkins . . 4.20
Fred Gest 6.30
Fred Stanfey . 3.15
Geo. Talmago 2.10
B. Card ell 3.15
A. Barker 9.45
Emil Frank 14.. 0
D. W. Kelly 12.60
John Nelson
R. De 2.10

$135.00
Recapitulation.

Bridge account $ 14.70
1..0!Apnl met in

street i at 7: 30 p. rn..
61...

Sewer account 14.70
Waterworks expense account. 27.30 ,

$135.00
Commissioner Rudgren moved the

adoption of the ordinance as read,
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Th eler presented bond of D. E.
Keeler on j

west'section a!op- -

enth ward sewer system. Commis-
sioner Rudgren moved that the bond
be referred to commissioner

public improvements, to
Adopted by unanimous

The clerk rViid a petition from H. S.
Cable permission to make con-

nection to city watermain and sewer
for his property in South Rock Is -

land. Commissioner Reynolds moved j

that action on the petition be deferred
till April 12. by

clerk presented petition for
ordinance for construction water-mai- n

and sewer on Twenty-eight- h

htreet between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth avenues by jirivato contract;
also petition of Twin Coal Com-- J

for ripht to extend switeh track
across certain streets in the east j

the city along Fifth aveenue. j

Reynolds
petition deferred till $

by
aeconut
account

the adjourn to next ednes- -

morning at 10 '.'clock. Carried
unanimous j

.T. M. Lt'NDBERG
Aeti-i- City

I hereby certify that the forepoinp
is a true and complete record or tne,
proceeding of city oouncil of!
Rook Island. HI., at a meeting

i

lit, 1911.
ROY A.

Adjourned Meeting. April 12, 1911.
City oouncil chamber, Hock Island.

III.. April 12, 1911: The
?r:c't in adjourned session at 10 o'clock
n. m.. Mayor Schriver and

M. T.Rudcren Archie
IL;rt. R. Reynolds and Jonas
Hear present.

Minutes of the council meetings of

j
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the City Council
April 5, 1911, and 'April 10, 1911, were
read approved.- - , j Hamlin Hull ..

The clerk read a petition from the,j jl. Lundburg
Rock Island club for permission; F. Channon
maKe connection with watermain on
Nineteenth street avenue.
Commissioner Rudgren moved that
the petition be referred to the de-

partment of streets and public im-
provements, to Carried by
unanimous vote.

The clerk read a petition from prop -

erty owners, asking that the junkjjoe whelan
yard at Fourth avenue be de-

clared a nuisance abated as such,
Commissioner Hart moved that ac- -

attion on the petition be deferred to
the next meeting. Carried by unani -

mous vote
The cierk read an ordinance to dis- -

tribute the executive administra- -

tive powers and authority into and
among the several departments, and
determining the powers and the
duties .to be performed by ach, and
assigning the diffierent city employes
to the several departments. On

of Commissioner Rudgren, ear- -

ried by unanimous vote, the ordinance
J was immediately considered.

Commissioner Ruderen moved that
the orilnanwe be laid to the next
meeting. Carried by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Rudgren offered a
resolution that the acting city clerk
be directed to secure from the duily
newspapers bids for the publication of

j official proceedings of the council and
; notices, required by law. Adopted
i by unanimous vote,
I Commissioner H:.rt offered a resolu- -

'tion the petition of H. S. Cable
jto make connections beyond the city
limits with watermains and sewer
be not allowed. Adopted by unani-S.4- 0

j mous - ote.
Commissioner Rudgren moved that

j the counci. adjourn to Monday e en- -

10..oiRock Island. 111., at a meeting held
flair
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I J. M. LUNDBl'RG.
i Acting City Cler.k

I hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and complete record of the

, proceeding of the city council of

: April U, 1911.
ROY A. SEARS.

.'ITRegular Meeting. April 17.1311.
City council room. Rock Island, Hi.

Schriver presiding and C ommissionc-r- s

Rudgren. Hart, Reynolds and Bear
present.

Minutes of the meeting of April 1J
were read and approved.

Commissioner Rudgren presented
an ordinance allowing the payroll for '

the weeK ending April 15, and moved "

its immediate consideration. C?.r- -

tion of the ordinance as read,
and the ordinance was adopted by
unanimous vote, allowing amounts as
follows:
Fete Heverling $ 12 6"
Fred Stanley 12.ti0
Fritz Gest .

Harry I'tke ;

jj -rej Bowers 11.55
Vm. O'Brien 12 1,0

pan Emerick 14.7D
Harry Kurtz . 14.00'
Joe Jenkins .. S 40
John Gintey . .

Joe Stroehle . 2.lo
Arthur Barker 12.60
Geo. Kittig ...
John Nelson . 12.60
('has. Grams . 13.10
Dennis Collins 11.55
Frank Emil .. 19 131

i- - Kelly .. 12.60

department account 1 ."

Street account S6.10
Sewer account 25. 2o

(Reservoir expense account 37.2S '

(Waterworks expense account. 29.40
;

? Ti7 0

Commissioner Rjcgren presented
an ordinance allowing c laims against
the several funds, ai;d moved
its immediate consideration. Car-
ried by unanimous vote. Commis- -

sioner Rudgren moved the adoption of
the ordinance as reac'. and the ord
nance was adopted fcy unanimous vote,

.allowing claims against the several
funds as follows:
Geo. Newberry $ 1 "". 0')
Peter Frey 9o.oi)

;V. Murphy SO.Oo

jC. Meilow ni

J. Valentine . . .

B. Brahm 7--
.,,

;D Doyle 72.50
!D. Mandel 70.li,.
C. Miller
A. Engle 65 0,)

,A. Schmidt
H. Bloomquist . . 75.00
A. Cawi

,G. Hoist 72 r..i

H. Herman s,i r,.(

B. Stephens - . . .

C. Glass 72.50
E. Schadt 75.00

;Wm. McNealy .. 112.50
John Kinney ... 112.5'
Charles Ginnane 112
Arthur Kinsley . 112.50
John Furiong ... 112.50
JSISCS Brian 124 9S
Sidney Pearson 112.50 j

112.50
112.50 j

112 50!
112.50 i

112.50
112.50
112.50
112.50
75.00

A. ... Meuiier 75.00

advised Mi-o-n- a. I Joe r rarh.nousersuccess I was to try
I received relief from using the first Herman Sehnert
box and continuing. I used four in i Dennis Rennet ..
nil. and w as cured. There is noth-- ! David Fitzgerald
Ing too strong for me to say in favor Gu5 Kirsch
of Mi-o-n- a. It cures where ether. K. P. Kell
remedies and doctors fail." Mrs. 'Thomas South ..
Will-c- Klumpp East Edgetown, Charles Bleuer ..
Lowe'.!, Mice. Carl Neilson ...

Sold by rtie Harper house phar-jP- - J- - Cary 112.50
macy and drugaists everywhere atlOtto Herkert 100.00
50 cents a large box. Write to-jFre- herges 5.00;
Booth's Mi-o-n- a, Buffalo. X. Y.. for j Dina Ramser 62.50:
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Frank Westbay 112.50
j Thomas Rosenfield 150.00
! George W. McCaskrin 16.67
M. T. Rudgren 25.00

!j p Witter 50.00
( Wallace Treichler 50.00

50.00
14.17

j Hattie Nelson
Rcy Sear3 15.00
D. C. Kelly . 75.00
Waiter Wise 49.50
N. J. Holtzner 42.00
D. Fleming 42.00
Ed Caultield 33.00

; Dave Rooks 33.00

e. C. Berry 35.00
j clarence Skinner 35.00
james Farrell ... 36 00

j William Glass
jH. H. Harrris 39.00

J. R. O'Donnell 33.00
George Odam 33.00

jHuph Eresnahan S3 00
George Ktzel . .

pred Ehmke . . . 50.00 j

h. yr Peterson . 35.00
i

i $4,697.90

Recapitulation.
'Fire dept. account.$l,.53..- -

j p0jjce acrotlnt .. 2.054.98
Health account .. 337.50
Salary account . . .. 246.67

Total gen. fund . . $4,012.90
Waterworks expense

account $ 442.00
Reservoir expense

account 212.00
Total Waters fund 685.00 ,

Grand total $4,(597.90

Commissioner Rudgren offered a
resolution to allow W. A. Lovett $7.' 6

rebate on lot 7, block 4, Black Hawk
addition, on the Sixteenth street

account. Adopted by

unanimous vote.
Commissioner c F Qaetjer,

the payroll oi the engineering oepan- -

ment be laid over to tne next meet -

ing. Carried by unanimous vote.
Commissioner Hart ottered a reso- -

lui :on on tnne pennon hp al,,,ointed
declare a junk yard on rourtn avenue
a nuisance he deterred. .Aaoptcu uy

unanimous vote.
The tlerk read an ordinance distnn -

,uiinB ana asSiniiS me hi-iuih-

administrative powers and authority
to the several departments, ana cie -

termining and the duties and
authority of the several departments.
Commissioner Rudjrreii moved the im -

rao.iate consideration of the oral -

nance. Carried by unanimous vote..
Commissioner Rudgren moved the
artontion of the ordinance as r
Adopted by unanimous vote.

The clerk read an ordinance relat- -

ing to meetings of the council, and
fixing the time for regular meetings.
Commissioner Hart moved the im-

mediate consideration of the ordi-
nance. Carried by unanimous vote
Commissioner Hart moved the adop-
tion of the ordinance as read. Adopted
by unanimous vote.

Ihe clerk read an ordinance nxing
ti;e smarics ot
Commissioner Kudgren moved the im-12.6- o

'mediate consideration of the ordi-1- 2

nance. Carried by unanimmous vote.
Commissioner Rudgren moved che
adoption of the ordinance as read.
Adopted by nnanimmous vote.

Commissioner Reynolds moved that
the bond of D. E., Kr-ele- & Co., In
the sum of ?20.00 for the construc- -

tion of the west section of tho
Seventh ward sewer system, be ap-12.6- 0

proved, that the acting city clerk
lie directed to return to the said

.company the certified check for $6.--

4o0 now in his Lands. Adopted by
unanimous vrte.

On motion of Commissioner Bepr.
rarried by unanimous vote, the coun
cil adjourned.

J. M. LUNDBURG,
Acting City Clerk.

I hprchy certify the foregoing to be
a true and complete record of the pro- -

cecciincs of the city council of Rock
Island, 111., at a meeting held April
17,

ROY A. SEARS.

Regular Meeting, April 24. 1911.
City council room, Rock Island. 111.,

Ft 1 ;- - iApril me ouy oouncil met
in leKuini ber&iuu ii i's u nui h, .uaur
Schriver presiding, and Commission-
ers Rudgren, Reynolds' and
Boar, present.

of
'were read and approved.

Commissioner presented
an. allowing the weekly pay -

roil lor tne weeK ending April zz, as
follows:

Week Ending April 22, 1911.
Dan Emerick . 14.70
H, rrj rum n.uuj

(.Fred Stanley .

Fred Borers .
Fred Gest

11.55
11..'..:

Pete Heverling
William O'Brien U.5.- -

Harry Like . 11.55 j

Joe Jenkins 11.55 j

Jake Anthony .. j

J. i. .Johnson .. 2.10 j

..-70-
.i

Frank Johnson 10
Joe tne . . . 2.10 :

Fred Sc hoel . . . 1Si
Arthur Barker 10.:0 j

Aioert uoenme J ' i

'John Nelson . '' '
.Charles Grams fi ",J

Dennis Collins 4 2

'Emil Frank .. 12.60 ;

D- - w- - Kelly . 12.60
Ro? Sears 10 00

$194
I

Bridge account .$ 14.70
Health account 14 r,l)

Sewer account
&3.20 ;

Reservoir expense account .. 15.45
WaterworKS expense 25.2) '

4gren the ordinance was immediately j

j considered and adopted by unanimous
vote, as read.

Commissioner Rudgren moved that
C. Cushman be allowed $30 for serr- -

i ices to April 15. Adopted by unani- -

mous vote
i Commissioner Rudgren moved that
D. Brillhart be allowed $45 for serv-12.5- 0

j ices to April 15. Adopted by unanl-13.3- 3

J mous vote.
j Commissioner Rudgren moved the bill
; of the Peoples Power Co. for light and
I power at the reservoir be allowed at

1326.12. Adopted by unanlmomus
vote

Commissioner Rudgren presented
i the name of J. M. Lundburg for ap-33.-

j pointment as city clerk and collector
j
'
Confirmed by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Hart presented the
! names of the following for appoint-31.5- 0

ment to the respective positions, and
Son roll call all were confirmed and
(appointed by unanimous vote: James
Brinn, for city marshal and chief of
police; James R. Reynolds, for assist-35t?jai- it

chief or police, or night captain;
James i . "Witter , for city attorney;
George Rosenbury, for city elec

Reynolds moved that:hall. superintendent of

mat action io;.,;, .as and confirmed

iixing

and

1911.

Hart,

6.30

Recapitulsticn.

Street

trician; Dr. George G. Craig, for
health commissioner or city physi-
cian; George Xewberry, for chief of
the fire department; Peter Frey, for
assistant chief of the fire department;
Flem Basset, for city scavenger;
William Pratt, for health officer; Will-
iam B. Pettit. for weighmaster; and
William Caulfield, for city detective.

Commissioner Reynolds presented
the names of Ben Bleuer for

of streets, and Frank Steele for
inspector of the street department,
and on roll call both were confirmed
and appointed by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Dear presented the
names of the following, and on roll
call they were unanimously confirmed
and appointed to the respective posi-

tions: Louis Birdsall, city chemist
and bacteriologist; Charles C. Wilson,
superintendent of the waterworks;
Mrs. Lottie Dumbauld, janitor of city

; parks.
, r'nmmisKioner Rnrinren rjresented
,h n.,mp of osmr Liitt for aoDoint- -

ment as city treasurer, and on roll

by unanjmous vote.
Supervisors S. R. Wright, Swan

Dahlberg and Zach Einfeldt appeared
. .

f rniinH aa a committee of
tlle county board, relative to a propo- -

j sjUon tQ establisn a workhouse for the
joi t s f the coimty and the cities

- pQck Island and Moline. Corn- -

mjPSjoner Rudgren moved that Corn- -

nij?poner Hart be named as a com- -
, , of the councji to act with the

t y.nari, oommittee and a com
miit' nf Mni5n(, and that he accom- -

pany the committee to Peoria to In
spect the workhouse there, the city to
pay his expenses for said trip to
Peoria. Carried, 4 to 1 (Hart).

The council adjourned on motion of
Commissioner Rudgren.

J. M. LUNDBURG,
City Clerk.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and complete record of the
nroceedines of the city council of
Rock island, 11, nt a meetinsr held
April 24, 1911

ROY A. SEARS.

Regular Meeting, May 1, 1911.

City council room, Rock Island 111.,

May 1, 1911. The council met In regu-

lar session at 10 o'clock a. m.. Mayor
Schriver presiding and all the com-

missioners present.
Minutes of the meeting of April 24

were read and approved.
Commissioner Rudgren submitted

an ordinance relating to salaries of
certain city officers, and moved its
immediate consideration. Carried by
unanimous vote. Commissioner Rud-
gren moved the adoption of the ordi-
nance as read. Adopted by unani-
mous vote.

Commissioner submitted
an ordinance relating to bonds to be

by city officers, and moved
its immediate consideration. Carried
by unanimous vote. Commissioner
Rudgren moved the adoption of the

as read. Adopted by un-

animous vote.
Commissioner Rudgren presented

an ordinance, which on his motion
was immediately considered and
adopted by unanimous vote, allowing
thj ,abor payroj, for the week ending

(April 29, as follows:
Week ending April 30, 1911.

Dan Emerick $14.70
Jacob Anthony 12.60

Wm. O'Brien .. 11.55
preA Cest 12.60

jPete Heverling" 12.60
. Fred Stanley lz
j Harry I'tke ; 12.60
Joe Stroehle 2.10
jfie Jenkins. 2.10
Arthur Barker 2.10

$108.15

Bridge account $ 14.70
Street account 91.35
Sewer account ' 2.10

$108.15
Commissioner Rudgren submitted

;an nrrtinanrp. which on his motion
was immediately considered and
adopted by unanimous vote, allowing

Minutes of the meeting April 17j'Fred Bovv.ers 12.60

Rudgren
ordinance

super-
visor

Rudgren

furnished

ordinance

60iJrjo KurJong

claims against the several funds
follows: I

James Brinn ... t-- n nft I

James Reynolds ... 16.66
wm. Caulfield . 16 66
Ti.rm9n ScliTiert 37.50
Jr.o. Kinney 37.50
Chas. Ginnane : 37.50

'Arthur Kinsley 37.50
37.50

Sidney Pearson 3-- rj j

!Joe Frankhouser ... 37 50 !

David Fitzgerald ... 17'to j

E . p KeU 37 50
Jchas. Bleuer 37.50
p j cary 3 r. '

Fred Herge8 12.501

Kirsch .' 37.50

salary ac count 10.00 0tto Herkert 37.50
'Wm. McNealy - 37.50

1& 60;jao Johnson ,' 10.00
On motion of Commissioner Rud-- i Dennis McCarthy ..; 10.00

Dennis Bennett 30.00
Thos. South 20.00
Dina Ramser 25.00
G. G. Craig J 12.50
William Pratt 18.75
Harry Kurtz 16.00
Geo. W. Newberry 52.50
P. Frey : 45.00
V. Murphy 40.00
C. Meilow 37.50
J. Valentine 37.50
B. Brahm 37.50
D. Doyle 36.25
D. Mandel 35.00
C. Miller 35.00
A. Engle 33.75
A. Schmidt 40.00
H. Bloomquist 37.50
A. Cawi 1 35.00
G. Hoist 36.25
H. Herman . . 0.00
B. otephens 36.25
C. Glass , 36.25
E. Schadt 37.50
J. M. Lundburg , 125.00
J. F. Witter 50.00
Hamlin Hull 28.34
Wallace 'ireichler 50.00
C. F. Channon 12.50
Hattie Nelson 20.00
Velma Hickman 40.00
Ben Bleuer 20.00
Frank Westbay 18.75
A. N. Mueller 12 50
Roy A. Sears 5.00

Recapitulation.
Police account $ 715.82
Health account 78.50
Fire department account . . . 6SS.75
Salary account 250.84

$1,833.91
Commissioner Rudgren moved that

the pay rolls for the waterworks and
filter plant be laid over. Carried by
unanimous vote.

Commissioner Rudgren read a pe -

tition for the appointment of an oil
inspector, and on his motion the pe -

tition was referred to the mayor to
investigate and report.

Commissioner Rudgren read a re-
port of the accounts of the park sys-
tem. Received and placed on file.

Commissioner Rudgren moved that
a petition for watermains on Thir-
teenth avenue, between Seventh and
Eighth streets, be referred to the de-
partment of public improvement. Car-
ried by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Hart read a report
of the police department for the
month of April. Received and placed
on file on motion of Commissioner
Bear.

Commissioner Hart read a report of
the plumbing inspector relative to a
manhole covering at Twenty-firs- t

street and Ninth avenue. Referred to
the department of public improve
ments with power to act.

Commissioner Hart presented the
names of the following for appoint-
ment, and on roll call they were
unanimously appointed and confirmed:
for patrolmen, John Kinney, Charles
Bleuer, Joseph Frankhouser, Max
Liedtke, C. Meenan, John Furlong
and Arthur Kinsley; for fireman, John
Schultz; for plumbing inspector, John

t Joers.
Commissioner Reynolds submitted

an ordinance to permit public serv-
ice corporations to grant free serv- -

ice and transportation to members of
the police and fire department, and
reduced rates for service and trans-
portation to certain persons, and
moved its immediate consideration.
Carried by unanimous vote. Commitf-sione-

Reynolds moved the adoption
of the ordinance as read. Adopted
by unanimous vote.

Adjourned on motion of Commis-
sioner Reynolds.

J. M. LUNDBURG,
City Clerk.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and complete record of the
proceedings of the city council of
Rock Island, 111., at a meeting held
May 1. 1911.

ROY A. SEARS.

Regular Meeting May 8, 1911.
City Council Room, Rock Island, 111 ,

May 8, 1911. The city council met In
regular session at 10 o'clock a. m,
Mayor Schriver presiding and all the
commissioners present.

Minutes of the meeting of May 1,

1911, were read and approved.
Commissioner Rudgren offered a

resolution that George W. McCaskrin
be allowed $36.66 for the balance due
on his salary as mayor. Adopted by
unanimous vote.

Commissioner Rudgren submitted
the payroll for the week ending May
6, which, on his motion, was allowed
by unanimous vote as follows:
Jacob Anthony $ 10.50
Fred Bowers 1? GO

Wm. O'Brien 10.50
Fred Gest 10.50
Peter Heverling 10.-.- 0

Fred Stanley 10 50
Harry Utke 10.50
Joe Jenkins 4 20
Jno. Gintey 2 10
James O. Warner 12 60
Frank Steele .... 17.50
Frank Johnson . . . 2.10
Fred Schoel 2.10
Thos. Manuel 2.10
J. P. Johnson 2 j0
Frank Goetleman 2 10

: Jno- - I -

asi"' euy J.?0
ranK i

Dennis Collins 2 10;
:Ry Sear" 5.0u

Total $185 25
Recapitulation.

Street account $109. j0
Bridge account 12.f0

account 13.65
Water works expense acc't. 42.00
Reservoir expense account . ,
Salary account 3.00

Total .flS5 25
:

Commissioner Rudgren submitted
an ordinance, which, on his motion,
was immediately considered and adopt-
ed by unanimous vote, allowing claims
against the several funds as follo-v- .

D. C. Kelly $ 75.00
Walter Wise 46.50

N. J. Hoeltzner 42.00
D. Fleming . . . 42.00
Ed Caulfield ... 3X00
Dave Rooks 33.00
Joe Wheelan ai.oo
E. C. Berry 35.00
Clarence Skinner 35.00

j James Farrell 36.05
J Wm. Glass 31.50
! H. H. Harris ?V.0O
'
J. R. O'Donnell . . . 33.00
Hugh Bresnahan 22.00
Geo. Etzel '..-- 00
Fred Ehmke .... 35.00
H. E. Peterson . . 35.00
Geo. Odam 33.00
Geo. D. Bleuer 67.00
Channon & Dufva 25.50
C.R.I. & P. Ry Co 1.45
Dearborn Drug & Chemical

Co 27.72
Dow Chemical Co 17.50
Davenport Water Co 6.00
Elec. Const. & Mach. Co .60
Hartz & Bahnsen Co 427.S--

j Hersey Mfg. Co. 50.00
J. T. Noftsker . 10.00
Rock Island Hardware Co.... 5.33
Spencer & Trefz 4.0"
Western Union Tele. Co. ... 1 25
Davis Machine shop 16.1

j Jno. Holzhammer 51 t'O

Arthur Huff 54 00
; August Utke . . . i.00
Carl Naab 4 "0
S. A. LaVanway 51.00

jJ. C. Simser 45.00
H. J. Friek 54.00
C. L. Thompson 54.00
Wm. Cochran 36.00
Geo. L. Schmid . . 54.00
Martin McNealy 51.00

j J. T. Stephens 54 00
Chas. Borst . ft 1.00
J. G. Leaf 42.00

i Mrs. L. Dumbauld 50.00
Thomas P. Rosenfield 50.00

' Harry M. Schriver 208.33
j M. T. Rudgren 166.66
Archie Hart 166.66
Robert Reynolds ,. 166.66
Jonas Bear ,. 166.66

Total ..22.960.45
Recapitulation.

Salary account ,.$1,575.97
Office account . . 50.00

Total general fund $1,625.97
Water works expense acct...$ 582.95
Reservoir expense acc't 695.53
Res. and filter const, acc't... 6.00
Water works const, acc't.... 50.00

Total water works fund. . .51.334.48

Grand total $2,960.45
Commissioner Bear submitted an

ordinance relating to the licensing of
lunch wagons, and on his motion the
ordinance was immediately considered
and adopted by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Rudgren presented
an ordinance amending the ordinance
relating to licensing of shoe shining
stands, and moved its immediate con
sideration. Carried by unanimous
vote. Commissioner Rudgren moved
the adoption of the ordinance as read.
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Hart presented a re-
port of the inspection of the Peoria
workhouse. Received and placed on
file.

Commissioner Hart named the fol-
lowing for appointment to the respec-
tive positions, and on roll call all
were unanimously confirmed and ap-
pointed: for patrolmen, F. W. Herges.
John Johnson, Dennis McCarthy, aud
George Banker; for captain of No. 2
fire department, A. Schmidt; for cap-
tain of No. 3 company, Henry Her-
mann; for firemen, Emil Schadt, c.
Glass, B. Stephens, H. Bloomquist, A.
Cawi. G. Hoist, V. Murphy. A. Engel,
C. Miller. Richard Mandel. D. Doyle,
B. Brahm, J. Valentine and C. Meilow.

Commissioner Rudgren submittelan
ordinance, amending the ordinance le-lati-

to peddlers and transcient trad-
ers, and moved its immediate consid-
eration. Carried by unanimous vote.
Commissioner Rudgren moved the
adoption of the ordinance as read.
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Rudgren submitted
an ordinance amending the ordinance
relating to popcorn and peanut stands,
and moved its Immediate considera-
tion. Carried by unanimous vote.
Commissioner Rudgren move! the
adoption of the ordinance as read.
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Rudgren submitted
an ordinance amending the ordinance
relating to pawnshops and junk yards,
and moved Its immediate eonsidera-tion- .

Carried by unanimous vote.
Commissioner Rudgren moved the
adoption of the ordinance us read.
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Rudgren presented
the estimate of the city clerk of the

i rprcints for the fiscal war nf 1!111

Uecelvefl aDd n,ace(1 on file.
Commissioner Rudgren read an or-

dinance appropriating $98,145.62, and
a resolution allotting and distributing
to the several funds $10,164 5, and

.' on his motion the ordinance anri reso
lution were considered and laid ove"
to the next meeting.

Commissioner Rej'nolds offers 1 a
resolution that permission be given
to H. S. Cable to connect with sewer
and watermain in South Rock Island

city to be approved by the city attor--

Commissioner nevnnlrla rtfferi-i- l a

resolution that Zela Weeda be granted

Might Not Be Alive.
McMinnville, Tenn. Mrs. Ocie

Jett, of thia place, writes: "I don't
believe I would be living today. If It
hadn't been for Cardui. I lay in bed
for 27 days, and th? doctor came

rrluur ""'"f '' ""inn his executinz a ronlrarf wlrh (h

joe . " '".ney. Adopted by unanimous vote.

Sewer

jieverj ua. uui lie uiu me ait gooa.
nnaiiy, ne aavisea an operation, but
I would not consent, and instead
took Cardui. Now I am going about
the house, doine mv work, and even
dolng my washing. Cardui worked
wonders in my case. I am In better
health than for five years." Cardui
is a strengthening tonic for women.
It relieves pain, tones up the nerves,
build3 BtreD,ti" Try it. At your
druggist's.

permission to connect with sewer and
watermain in South Rock Isltrd on
his executing a contract with the ci'V
to be approved by the city attorney.
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Mayor Schriver named Col. W. T.
Channon as the master plumber mem-
ber of the board of plumbing exam-
iners, and on roll call the appoint-
ment was confirmed by unanimous
vote.

The cierk read bids made Jointly
by The Rock Island Daily lnon and
the Rock Island Areus for publishing
official proceedings, etc. Referred to
the next meeting.

Adjourned on motion of Commis-
sioner Reynolds.

J. M. LUNDBURG,
City Clerk.

I hereby certffy the foregoing to ho
a true and complete record of ti.e
proceedings of the city council cf
Rock Island, 111., at a mee-ina- ; he'd
May 8, 1911.

ROY A. SEARS.

Regular meeting May 15, 1911.
City Council Room, Rock Island. 11!.,

May 15, 1911. The city council met in
regular session at 1 o'clock a m., Mayer
Schriver presiding and Commissioners
Rudgren. 'Reynolds and Bear present

Minutes of the meeting of May 8
were read and approved.

Commissioner Reynolds submitted a
report of the department of streets
and public improvements, which was
received and placed on file.

Commissioner Rudgren submitted an
ordinance, which was immediately con- -

I sldered and adopted by unanimous
vote, allowing claims of clerks and
judges of election in the aggregate sura
of $2,814.

J Commissioner Rudgren submitted an
i ordinance, which was immediately con-- I

sldered and adopted by unaanlmous

week ending May 13, as follows:
Jacob Anthony $12.60
Fred Bowers 12 60
Fred Gest 13.65
Wm. O'Brien 12.60
Pete Heverling 12.60

j Fred Stanley 11.55
Harry Utke 12.60
Joe Jenkins 2.10
James G. Warner 2 10
Ben Ranson 7.35
D- - Butler 6.30
Thos. Manuel 6.30
Frank Russ 2.10
Frank Goetlemen 2.10
Joe Stroehle 2.10
Frank Johnson 2.10
John Ehlers 2.10
Charles Grams 8.40
John Nelson 8.40
Dennis Collins 6.30
James Davis 4. 20
W. H Berry 1.60
Roy Sears 6.00

$1 56.75
Recapitulation:

Street account $120.75
Bridge account 2.10
Reservoir expense acct 23.10
Waterworks const, acct 5. SO
Salary acct 5.O0

Total $156.75
Commissioner Rudgren submitted

an ordinance, which was immediately
considered ami adopted by unanimous
vote, allowing claims against the sev-
eral funds as follows:
Geo. W. Newerry $52 50
Peter Frey 45.00
V. Murphy 40.00
C .Meilow 37.50
J. Valentine 37.50
B. Brahm 37.50
D. Doyle 36.25
D. Mandel 35 00
C. Miller 35.00
A. Engel 33 75

It is Impossible
to erect a square building
without measuring and sawing
the boards to fit. Similarly,
unless a suit of clothes la tai-
lored to measure it will not fit
the curves and proportions of
any man's body In particular.
Have ub tailor your next suit
to fit your body and satisfy
your conscience.

(Pay Us $25 or so)

IfcLI NO I TH EATgR BUILBIMA.


